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THE CONSTITUTION,
As the amendments have carried, wo

'publish the following Schedule of the New
rv ....... A '.uuuamiiuoii, as every one snouiu now ue
rome well acquainted with its provisions.

SCHEDULE.
ri :.t Do inconvenience may arise .from

the (iterations and amendments in the Cnn
stiiution of this Commonwealth, and in 'o'r- -
ucr to cary tne same into complete opera-
tion, it is hereby declared and ordered that

1. All. laws of this Commonwealth in
force at the time when tho said alteration
and amendments in the said t?o'nstiint!nn
shall take effect, and riot irfconfeTstent thcre- -
vrih', anti all right?, prosceut'inos, ecitons,

tlsims and "contracts", as well of individuals
as of bodies corpora to shall continue as if
toe saiu alterations anu amenaments had not
ucen made. , .int.- - i ,?ii. i iiu auerauons anu amenaments m
the said Constitution shall take effect from
the first day of January, eighteen hundred
anu tinrty-mn- e,

III. The clauses, sections, and articles
of the said Constitution which rehiain Unal
tered, shall continue to be construed and
have effect as if the said Constitution had
not Ifcen amended.

IV. The general Assembly which shall
convene in De'cember.eighteen hundred and
thirty-eigh- t, shall continue its session as
heretofore notwithstanding the provision in
the eleventh section of the first article, and
shall at all'times be regarded as the 'firSt ten- -

unuer ins amcnucu uonstltu
m .. . .. .... '

. V. The Governor who shall be elected
in October, eighteen hundred and thirty-eigh- t,

snail be Inaugerated dri tho third
Tuesday in January, eighteen hundred and
thirty-nin- to which time the present exec-
utive term is hereby extended.

VI. The commisions of the judges of the
supreme court who may be in office on the
first day of January next, shall expire in the
following manner. The commission which
bears the earliest date shall expire on the
first day of January, Anno Domini one thou-
sand eight hundred and forty two; the com-
mission next dated shall dxpire on the first
day of January, Annd Domini one thousand
bight hundtcd and forty-fiv- e: the commis-
sion next dated shall expire on the first day
of January, Anno Domini one thousand
'eight hundred and fojly-eigh- t: the conimis-sio- h

next dated shall expire on the first day
bf January, Anno Domini one thousand
teight hundred and fifty-on- and the com-
mission last dated shall expire on the first
day of Jarjuary, Arino Domini orie thousand
cigKVfctih.dred and Tifty-fou'- r,

VII. The commissions of the president
judges of the several Judicial districts, and
6f the associate law judges of the first judi
cial district, shall expire as followw: The
'cornmissions of one half of those who shall
have held their offices ten year, or morp at
the adoption of the amendments to the Con-8titi6- n,

Shall expire dti the twentyseventh
day of February; one thousand eight hun-

dred a,nd .thirty-nin- e: the commissions of the
other Half of those who shall have held their
offices ten years or more, at trie adoption
of the amendment to thl'e Constitution, shall
On the twenty-sevent- h ddy bf Febluary, one
thousand eight hundred and forty two, the
first half to embraco those whose cordthis-sion- s

shall bear the oldest date. The ns

of all the remaining judges who
shall not have held their offices for ten years
at the adoption of the amendments to the
Constitution, shall expire on the twenty-sev-ent- h

day of February next after the end of
ten years from the date of their commis-
sion!!;

Vtlt, flio recorders tit the several
mayors' courts, and other crimliial courts
5n the Commdn.wealth, shall be appdlntdd
for the same lime and in the same manrier
as the president judges of the several judi-
cial 'districts', df thrfse in the office, the bom
mission oldest in date shall expire on the
twenty-sevent- h day of February, one thou-
sand eight hundred and forty-on- e, and the
others every'two years thereafter, according
to their respective dates those oldest in date
expiring itrst.

IX. Th'd Legislature, at its first session
under the amended Constitution, shall di.
vide thb other associate judges of thd State
jrito lour classes; The commissions of
those of the first blass shall expire oil the
twenty-sevent- h diy df February, eighteen
hundred and fortyiof those of the second
class on the twenty-sevent- h day of Februa
ry, eighteen hundred and forty ones of those
bf the third class on the twentv.snvAnth inv
of February, eighteen hundred and forty- -

two: ana ot those of the fourth class on the
iwertty-pdvent- li day of February, eighteen
nunarca ana tony-thre- e: The said classes
from the first to the fourth, shall be arranged
becording to the senofity bf the commissions
oi me several judges.

X- - Prothonotartes, clerks of thd several
courts, (except the supreme court,) record-
ers of deeds and rfegisters, or wills, 'shall be
first elected under thd arrtended 'Constitution,
at the election df Representatives in the
year eighteen hundred and thirty-nin- e In
'such manner as rha be prescribed by jaW.

3t The appointing ridwer shall re'rhaln
bb heretofore and all officers in the1 epoint-tnef- lt

of the executive department continue
In the ,exercise of the duties of their respect-
ive offices until the Legislature shall pass
laph laws as cbay be required by the eifhth

section or the amended Constitution and
until appointments shall bo made under such
laws; unless their commissions shall bo sun....J..I ....
iibibi-uu- uy now appointments or
shall sooner expire by , their 'own
limitations, or tho said offices shall becom
vacant uy death or resignation"; and sueh
laws shall be enacted by the first Legislature
uuusr mo amenucd uoustitution.

X.II Th'b 'first 'election for aldermen and
justices ol the peace shall bo held in tho
year eighteen hundred and forty, at the time
fixed for the election of constables. Tho
Legislature, at its first session under the
mended Constitution, shall provide for the
said election, and for the subseuuent similar
elections. 1 ho aldermen and justices of
the peace now in commission, or who rnay
in wig interim e appointed, shall continue
to discharge the duties or their respective
unices unm iiueen uays alter the day which
suau on nxeu oy law tor the Issuing ptnew
commission, at the expiration or Which time

. vuiuuiiiiaiuiia anuii expire.

From the New York Evcning!Post.
ureal Expedition from Texas to Wes- -

tern Mexico. An expedition has been
planned in Texas for crossing the uninhabit-
ed country back or Texas and visiting the
country lying on the western declivity of
the Uordilleras towards the Pacific Ocean.
1 he object oftiie expedition is commercial
ine blockade of the Mexican port3 by
r ranee, has occasioned a great scarcity of
merchandise in Mexico. Even provisions
to the blockade says the New Orleans Pic- -

ayune in given some account of the texpedi
tion commercial speculations1, in the quar
ter which the expedition intends (o Visit,
were attended with large profits. , At ores
ent the inhabitants are represented As desti
tute ol many ol the necessaries of life. The
necessity of obtaining their Usual supplies.
has it is said, softened the dipositibn of the
Mexican people bdth toward the Texans
and the pedpl of the United States and,
there is riow by no liieans an unwillingness
to arrange ah in'teridr trade with the United
States by the way tir Texas; The New
Orleans print says.

"A company of capitalists have 'associa-

ted themselves together and expectto obtain
a charter from the Texan Congress at the
approaching session. They have their

in New York and other parts of the
United States, and from the rapidity with
which preparations have been made hither
to, it is expected that the expedition will
gef off some time in Novembe.

The hiain object of this comoanv is to
establish a rdad for wagons, from Galves-
ton Isiawli through Chihuahua, to Mr.

riot the Monterey of New Leoni near' the
Rio del Norte, but a town of the same1 name
ituated on the briber part of the Gulf of

California. In this pioneering expedition.
which is expected to be mere the nresnwe
ofrrio're extensive operations hereafter, it is
i.ri. contemplation to take along from forty to
fifty thousand dollars worth of goods and,
as their will lie two hundred and fifty men
in the company; well armed and equipped
it is to be presumed that the Caravan will
proceed to its destination without much mo-
lestation from robbers, banditi, &c.

The leader we understand is to be no
Ipss a persdriage than Maj. A. Legiand, of
Texas; bo ravorallly and extensively known
thrdughout the country to bb traversed by
the caravan, ir we recollect aright, Maj.
L. was the first man that led a c'oihpany of"
tradeis from St. Louis, to Sdtita F; It was
in 1824 since which tirtie he has blade' re-
peated trips on the sarrie rb'utej arid also to
California. He Is a gentleman of a shrewd
and Vfell informed mind, having beed en-
gaged for acbhsiderable time in a lucrative
practice as a lawyfe.r vvhic'h he relinquished
for more active a'Hu Hiring pursuits. He
has been concerned, M behalf oT the Texian
government, in negoqiatlrijj tfealiEs with
some of the Indian tribes, and we' believe
was once sent to tho cfty of Mexico" as a"

enmmissioner on some business for Texas
during her colonial existence.

From the Harrieburg Keystone.
. ANOTHER FIRE.

About 5 o'clock on Sunday last, our quiet
town was atarrhed by the cry of fire, which
was soon fouitd to havb caught in tho car-
penter's shop or Messrs; Hbllman and Si-
mons, immediately dppdsilo to where their
extensive board yard was consumed in July
last As there" had beeri rib fire in ihe sliliri
this Tall, and no jJefsbn there When it was
discovered, it is supposed td have been set
by some villain. It was found impossible
to stop the flames in the shdp, ris it was fill,
ed with shavings and light work finished
for some buildings in towri; Thd dairies
communicated to the adjoining buildings; all
df Which were consumed. The hnilfl intra
destroyed were a dwelling house of Mr. Si-- 'j

mons; one ao. occupied by Mr. Shannon, a
grocery store of Mr. Hutton, (pulled down,)
the Lutheran Church, and a school house
and lecturbroom, standing near it.

The cost br the property destroyed is
said to have beeii $25,000 Tho church
was one of the finest in our town, and but
for an entire want df concert and manage-
ment in those who cbfiddcted the hose and
engines, might have bebti siiredi One sin-
gle hose from a water spout leadirig to the
rodf, Ivould have kept the fife from batchinn-- .

or extinguished it ten minutes after It had
caught. .Our citizens, the ladies hictudecl,
exerted tHCmselves with a nrhiseiwdrthv
energy, wherever they could dd arlythlhg.
Several of the dwellings, we unders'tdhd
were insured, so that the loss will hot tie
Ito distressing?

HORRIBLE OUTRAGE.
We learn from the New Yolk Sun, that

aooui noon on Tuesday, Intelligence was
received at the Polico offico, that a negro
man iv us naming atauciun Atittiony street
known as Hoffman's building, in that city,
which is crained with blacks of the lowest
grade, and that he had living with him
wiiuu Km, 01 very respectable appearance
l hey had thus lived there about threo weeks
and the most that was knowit of. them was
they had come together from West Chns
ter, Pa. From tho facts as far as they could
be obtained bv hllll. Justice Hdnsnn n'ntfr
tained a suspicion that there was something
wiuug auuui mis unnatural connexion more
than the mere union of a really degraded
white girl with a negro; and indeed, he was
strongly inclined to tho belief that she had
met with foul play somewhere. He accor-
dingly todk officers Sparks and iMerritt; and
orougni ootn the negro and tho girl up to
the police ofilco, for the nuroose of invns- -
tigatiug tho affair. The negro, who says
ui numc is juaviu amith. and who is an nn.
commonly lino looking fellow, was ar
rested in the street by officer Merritt. Mr.
Sparks found tho irirl at the infamous Hpn
in which Smith had placed her. She is a
Uiiakeress, about 20 years 6f age, or rath-
er comely "Countenance, and genteel appear
ance: and sho stated, when Vjuestioned as
to the deplorable situation in wlilli sho wa3
louniii that her name was Lvt a William
son; that her rather is a highly respectable
farmer of West Chester, Pa., arid that she
nau oeen seduced from her home and friends
by the negro Smith, and had elrirl'mi iVnm
homo with him. He at first pretended that
mcj naci oeen married on the wav hither;
but being detected in several
on a cross questioning on that snlnon- - llo
filially acknowledged that they had never"
ucen marneu. i heir respective statement!
were taken m writ ner. and lie was lnrl;p.l
up tor detention till tho
lortunate girl can be apprised of her situa-
tion, and such stens taken as shall 1m ilonm.
eu proper, She alsd was uikencharge of
oy justice llopson for the same purpose.

NbVjennDifuRT,
Tile iron El .lis Lewis, having beeri Sub'

pocnaed td' attend the United States Cii-r.ii- t

Caurtat Pittsburg, bri tile" Iflth of Novem
ber next, (tlie same day oil which the ci

Term of the several courts of this
county commences,)wiIl not be present at
the next Term of our county courts; conse-
quently, all the trials on the list for Novem-
ber, have been continued the to Jan. Term,
and we are assured there will be no jury
trials at all. Under tho circumslnces, we
are requested by tho County Commissioners
to tetdtb thill It will not bo necessary for ci-

ther the Grahd or 'traverse Jurors to attend
at the November.Couft; as there will bo
no iurv trials. Tlid Assbciaie Jdilans will
attend to the Oipans Cd.urt, and b'lher busi-
ness, on Monday and Tuesday df ihe No-
vember Tarms. Dan. Llteh

ELECTION FRAUDS.
We are glad to seo this suiiiect iri the

hands of a competent committee: by the
Dauphin County democratic mectlrifr: iHat
assembled in Harrisburg on Saturday

We nudesrland it is designed to
PROBE the matter to the bottom, and lnv
all the fadts befor the puplic, as soon as
practicable; If wo are not greatly misinform-
ed, the fr'ierids or Ritner will have cause In
blush for the depravity that has character
ised many( ot their proceedings. We hope
the committee will be aided in their investi-
gation, by the county committees. T.Rt
JUSTICE be doiie td i nien. It is what

e fricildd of GoVornor Porter ask for. nnil
ihe rriends bf Governor RitriSF deeHlv fpnr.

KeystMie.

CANDIDj:: . C!!, .!.... .
1 he (JhambershiirrT Rp nncufnrif Ilia. i . . :r p v. I J ji

the oldest and most decided whig papeisin
the stale has the following in relation to the
cry df fralid raised by the.Secrctary of the
commonwealth to shield himself from odi-
um, and if possible, Id Save the money lo'st
upon the election. The public will recdl-lc- ct

that it was distinctly charged and offer-
ed to be proved that Mr. Burrowes, the

of Common schools who h'(ul
the charge of the school fund had left the
5,000 with Matthew Wilson, which was
bet and has been lost on the election.

Keystone
"Much is said in the papers about fraifds

at tile late election. Each party criminates
the other and doubtless justly; for upwards
orhaira million df dollars in bets, vere
staked on the issdb of the contest. It is
riot, however; prdbable, that they have been
tb Such an extorit dlt tho side of the winning
party,, as tb have produced thejrcsult wliich
has taken place. Mr. Ritner never receiv-
ed the popular vote or the state when

three years since, he was 12,367 be-
hind it.

Beautiful Illustration. Mr. Calhoun,
in his recent speech at Greenville concludes"
with the frilldwirig beautiful illustration of
the danger bf chartering a National Bank:
A woodman, ridid.hej hdmbly petitioned the
Forest to grant him a small" piece of wood
in order that he" might make a helve for his
axe. The Foftt held, a coUricil and grant-
ed tho apparently moderate request. The
woodman shaped ifud fitted his helve, and
returning soon felled the forest around him.
The axe, Mr. 0. remarked, was ihe Bank.
GWe it a charter, arid you supply the helve
a'n soon the.lreeof American Liberty will
fall prostrate before it: :' '

The Yankee Traveller, who saw the live
Hoosier, has written another tetter to his
mother. He says

Western people go their death on eti- -

auetle. You can't tell a man here that he
licsi as Vbu can down cast without fiehtina-- .

A fow days ago, a man was telling two of
ins neignoors in my hearing a pretty large
story. Says I, "Stranger, that is a whap-per!- "

Savs he. 'LaV there And
in tho twinkling of an eye, t found myseir. ,! .1.. .11.-- 1. J' .1iii ine uuuu a peneci quaurupcu,ine worse
for wear and tear. Upon another occasion.
says I to a man I never saw before, as a la
dy passed him, That isn't a specimen 6r
your western women, is it?" Savs he
" ifou are afraid of the fever and ague, gran-
ger, an't you?" "Very much," savs 1.
'Well replied he, "that lady is inv wife, and"w

H you dont apdjogiZe in two minutes, by
tho honor of a gentleirian I swear that these
iwo.nisiois iwnicil lie neiu cocked in h a
hands,) shall cure you of that disorder en
tirely so don't fear stranger!" So 1 knelt
dowii and apologised. I admire this wes-tr- n

country muchj but curse the if I pan
stand so much etiqiteltr, it always takes me
so unawares."

Growth o"f Buffalo. A. friend front this
enterprising city, informs us that there are
now near two hundred buildings goiili? ub:

besides the eighteen churches now built,
mere are two more going., ono a Uathnlm.
which is to be one hundred and eighty font
long, arid eighty feet wide. About rive hun-
dred vesSels riow navigate".

t
the Lakes. For

the last month all the canal boats have come
full, and are loaded with goods, so much so,
that it is difficult to find vessels enough to
forward the goods up the Lake. One new
steam boat has commenced running, acconi- -

iiiuunHug viio uiuusaiiu passengers, un
tllri 28th

.
or August Upwards or two thou- -

sand passengers left to go up, the Lake,
uuuaiu now contains upwards ot twelve
thousand inliabitahts.-i- V. Y. Exp'.

Democratic Pollcil.-T- bolinv nf ihs
Democratic Republican party, as exhibited
in their writings, their speeches, and their
public documents, and the adminigiiaiinn if
the Government, is such as should meet the
approbation of every man that regards his
country's welfare. They strenously op
pose all attempts to create another National
Bank, anil would keen the Governmet nlnnr
irom all banks, because they believe that
the union of bank and stdte affords the Ex-
ecutive arid trie, banks an opportunity for
nsi1 1(1 . .Ot Aa 1 I'. n C l'l

Jpay into each other's hands.
t
They belivo

ii, ueciareu oy oainoun in the benate,
"more dangerous than itio unidri of rlmrM.
and state in any shape." The President
has now the bankingower turned against
mm uy jus own VO Unlarv act. and must.
hereafter, unless tho connection is renewed,
deperid for upon Ihe wisdom dhd
utility ot His Administration. .

Detroit Free Press

Jl Singular Discovery. A late Paris
paper gives tne following interresting nar
rative ot a very singular and most impor
tant aiscoverv maae by a .Parisian gent to
man, with the aid of a telescone. from the
neignts ol Montmarte

As a gentleman,. was taking a rural walk
from the quarter of the Nbiivelles Athenes,
i.m-j- u iiu up to tno neignts ot
luuuiiiiuic, uu ya aciKcu wuii a iancv to
peep through the telescope of a peripatetic
astronomer, Who had established his erra
tic observatory near one nf th wfnrlmiiic
After a minute survey of ihe surrounding
landscape, the amatetir was induced to di-

rect the telescope on his own house riear the
toot ot the hill, when, through the open
window of the first floor he disii
served an individual opening Uik' drawers of

vv.n,iaijr, anu wuii an uunveiiieiii expe1
dition annronriatincr theit ennten't?!. Tha.
tounded observer had sufficient nr'e'seriea of
mind to call some passers-b- y as wUh'esses of

U LLL' J .tme luuueryj ana eacn oi incm alter a peep
through tHe tellescope, gave his name and
address id w'Fltlng, and declared his rcadi-nes- s

to ap'p'eai- - as evidence of the theft.
After the usual declarations to the authori
ties, the robber was arrested, and, as the
stolen goods were found in I113 posession he

I.. II.. J!.. l f I .'I ..1iviio juiijr cuininiucu mr inai.

election Fraud, Much hs been said
upon the .subject of frauds at the late elec-
tion, and in the bandying of these charges
Ihe Whigs have riot beerildlo' They have,
however, been feriabled to' show little but
bold deciairiatiori. Not sd with the Demo
cratsthey have not only charged it, but
proved it also. There is now going for-
ward in the Criminal Court, and will be
argued by the counsol y, the (rial or
John U Urten, a Whig, who was caught
voting out of his own ward, and from the
evidence we have no doubt Vbted twice, at
least. His excuse is that he had beeri in- -
uucea to the act through the persuasion of
wuiiam Ulanford, an office-hold- uridor
the city Whigs. Thoso who would like to
take a look behind the veil which cloaks
the innumeiable frauds practised at the late
election in tho city, should drop in at the
Criminal Court C. J. Jack, esq,
for the prosecution, Todd and others for
the defendant. Philadelphia Spirit ofJ the
Timis.

A conservative editor in Maine'wrote an
article designating his party as "unchanged
democrats" the compositor, in getting it
up, bmitted the c, which made ttigul un-
hanged democrats:

Ihe Cat let out 6fBas?. bank difr9(..tn n tin!) mtv, after reading t'.e election .
turns from Ohio and Pennsylvania, remark-e- dto a brother director, "I told it
be just so if the (banks resumed p. SHad the banks gone on and resolved oneand all not to resume until a National .Bank
had been chartered, as Mr. Biddle propoRed
that Loco Foco Van Buren never could
have been but now. you tt, U
is carrying all before him Ifavcn
Register.

. ..Keeping Apples. Probobly.n of tha
beat methods to nreserves apples,, is
then). Jnto dry sand. The apples are tak-- ri

nut

directly froih the tree, and put into a bar-r- el

in layers, whh sand between each lay,
er. I he sand excludes the air and takei
UD tho moislure.ifcr. A trrnllimn.. ri )i
lnfomcd us, says tlip, .Cpncord Observer
that liq kept apples through, two winters in
this ianner;(and at the end .f, 20, months
tho stems were as fresh as when taken from
the treo.

t .,

A diabolical attenpt was recently nude'
at St. Louis, q.polsph a family that of
Joseph Charlcss Es,q. While the family
were at church, ,two, negro servants entered
into a conspiracy. Their conversation was
fortunatly overheard by a faithful domestic,
and their dreadful design frustrated: "They
M obtained a phial, cb'ritianing prison;
which when discovered; thev timDtied n,t
attempted to hide; it was afterwards found,
an,d tho fow drops remaining, on being

by Dr. King, were pronounced rank
poison. (

One or tliem is cbmmiitled to
stand her trial at the Circuit Court.

Major. Gerieral MAcojin arrived si Sai.t.
ett's Harbor on the Oth inst. and reviewed
the troops. , Ho was milch pleased with the
fiine discipline tlicy .exhibited under their
occompjished commandlant, Colonel Worth.
Gen. Eustis and Assistant Adjutant Gen.
Shriver are also there, and the town m.
sents quite an aspect of" a niililary garrison.

Court bf General Sejfions, N.'rork.
man named John Barber tried for notif

larceny, was found guirty,,and reccommend-e- d
to mercy., When asked.what he had to

say why sentence should not be passed, he
answered that hd had beeri .three ydars in
the Seminole war that once He was sun
struck, and left with the Indians on anoth
er occasion his arm was shattered. Upon
this the court discharged him and a contri-
bution was started for him by Mr. Shaler.

Bunker Hill. The workmen have
operations upon Bunker Hill

and are driving a brisk business in the dirt
to the laying out or lots

and the erefcljqh ,or ,tiu!dirigj. In a few
years more, our own fbwnsjricrt will want
a guide to point out to th'qrn the extent of
the field wh.eie the openhrg battle of the
revolution was. fought;wh.erB the British
first made their, attack upon tjie.l,ittle breast-wor-

which, like Jonah's gourd sprang up
in a night; and they will be told that the
heat of the battle was (ought in that man's
back yard! that the as'sajijt, was made about
in front of that man's barq' door t-'a-

nd that
Warren fell somewhere in,, the vicinity of
that gutter I Bunker Hill Mrora.

'tht whig papers of Ohio are candid in
their .acknowledgment of the defeat, and do
not follow .the example of the New York
Evening Sfaf, which insisted that the news
of the democratic ifiiimrih in Ohio had been
invented at the Glote" office for, political ef-

fect! The Columbus, a whig paper pub-
lished at Columbus, Ohio, says:

"Botlted home, foot and dragoon'. Wo
the whigs of Ohio are beaten, and that most
essentially. We have no mitigating cir-

cumstances no laying clauses no conso-
lation, unless it be tlidt our brethern iri
Pennsylvania are somewhat worse beaten
than we are."

The Cincinnati Post lias the following:
'Whenever' the official accounts are re-

ceived, we shall publish ihein. At present
we have oqly to rcmak that so far as heard
from we are beaten'

The Far West, published at Liberty,
(Mo.) says: "From all we can learn tile
Indians residing in the immediate vicinity
or Missouri, have no'tinanifosted the least
unfriendly feeling towards tho white citi-
zens. There is certainly not the smallest
degree of reason or cause to produce any
apprehension of a disturbance with them.

The New York Whi a mnnt!nn lint Tlfr.
Joseph Lancaster, known as a teacher on
the system that bears his name, was on
Monday last knocked down i

of that city, by a horse running away. '
Mr. h. was so much iniured that In? has
since died.

the Nashville Whig of the 17th inst.
says: " 1 he firat dMachntent or 080 Cher-oke- es

passed through, this city yesterday
on their way to the West, and another de-
tachment may bo looked for to-d- or to-

morrow."

Tomato Pies eau'dl to f,ni Knri;,h
Gooseberry Pirs Th nii.f-- .i

took, for tho first time or a Tomato Pie. and
wero so much pleated with' the treat that
we inquired into the riiode ormakfng them:
I he tomatoes are skinned and sliced, and
nicr ueing inixea with sugar, aro prepared"
in the same manner as other pies. The to-

mato is likely to become onA of ,' nU
useful flarita;

HIV uV


